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LISTENTNC Time: l0 minutes
(10 scores)

I'or itettt':' I l0 li.s'tett to a tliulogt.te uncl dec'ide whelher the statements l-10 are TRUE
ttc'c?trtlirtg lo lhe texl .itou hear (A1, or I;ALSE (&, or the infbrmation on the statement is NOT
STATT::D in rhe kxt (C'). Youwill hear the text twice.
l. Mike has returned fiom a game of golf. /
2. Vikc is going to Shaldon W+
3. 'l'hc clock is slon. h
4. 'l'he cloeli is rcn' ..rtd.,& Cf
5. Mikc lilics rhc surcll of'cgg ancl harl pic. D
6. lt u ill talic lnorc than thirtt minutes to e the
7. Nlilic asks lor a nrLrshrot)m urnclcttc. {&

8. 'l'hc nrothcr olll'rs somc pork pie. A f
9. Mike clidn't likc thc taste of cheese and totnatoe
10. \4ikc s last plirasc is a.iokc.6-.f

T r u t t.; f c r .1'o Lt t' u p.\' t v c r.s' t o t I te (t n s v,, e r s he e t !
Rl n I)lNG I irnc: JU rninures t l5lcoietf -

Read the passage below ancl answer questions I-IS.
WL:RB DINOSAURS A F.AIT,URE?

I'herc is a strong tendency among many people to think of the dinosaur as a failure. It,s
trtte- tlf coursc- that the species did die out, And. in relation to the long existence of the earth, the
tlisllllpcltt'ltttcc ot' tltc (lirt()saur \\as a ralhcr sudden onc. No one is quite sure why they
disappcarcd: and sitlcc thct'harcn't bccn antund fitr sornc 75 million years. it's a little difflcult
to colre up riith itn explanation that is anl rnore than partially acceptable. One of the most
collllnonlr-he ld theorics is that the dinosaur couldn't adapt. -l'he question very few seem to ask,
lrorr cvcr. is. "('ituldrr't adapt to rr hat'.)"

l'hc ditlostlLlr rtits thc citttninant curth spccics lirr ovcr onc hundred million years. Surely
rtithin ant Pcriocl o1'srtcli great lcngth thcrc had to be considerable adaptation. One of the
yardsticlis \\e can use as a basis lbr.iudgment is to cxamine the number of dinosaur extremes.
llow many orders and sub-orders were there within the dinosaur species? Without going into
statistics. I can assurc \/or.r tfgl there were plenty. They ran from the chicken-sized
C'ornpsognitthus ()n Llp to thg rnorc f'atniliar - and much bigger _ Brontosaurus.

Nt)tt lct's appl) this sarrtc,r'ardstick to man. In thc one million years or so that we've been
around. onll tbur racial extretnes have frnally evolved; and I think you'll agree that they can
lrarclll' bc considercd 'extremes'. Whcn it corr.rcs to pure biological differences, the distinctions
arxonq the Australoid. Mongoloid. Caucasoid and Negroid races are rather superficial. On the
basls 01'thc ttttltlbcr of'cxtrcme:s. it appcars that man. not the dinosaur, has shown the least
i arict.r irr arllptirre

'As rt tllirLter trl'lirct. rltan is ttot nclrlr thc pcrlcct creatLlrc he likes to imagine he is.
l:roltrtiotl- in thct- has plale<J a coLrplc of'nastr tricks on gs. Io begin with, it has left us with an

egg and harn pie ready. /

s.I
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appcndix thar in other anirnals serves a deflnite cligestivc purpose but which, in man, seems to

cl. 
'othipg 

6thcr than catch a stray orangc prt or sornething. become inf'lamed, and need surgical

rcrnolal.

Our si'urscs scryc thc irtrpurtant tirnction itt'clirninating tlnnecessary bone structure and

thcrebl rnal<ipg one 's heaci light cnough so that it can bc'easily supported by the rest of the

brcl . In 1ra'. 59\\cvcr. the sinuses ficclucntlr bcctttne inf'ected due to improper drainage, thus

causing anro) ing rncdical problcrns. Some specialists point out that if man did not insist upon

r(,alking only on his hind lcgs insread of on all fbur like other animals, his sinuses would drain

propcrlr bccattsc that is thc tt'a1 thct arc built to drain'

Arrcl tlnallr uc colllc to.thc srcar at'lliction o1'rnankind. the coffImon aching back. Man is

born *ith a straight. ulstressed (that is. not under pressure) spine; and if he never learned to

u,alk upright, his spine would remain that way and he probably wouldn't have any backaches'

IJur .ncc rn.n dscs bcgin to n,alk. his spine. in order to permit the upright position, becomes

strcssccl rr ith an inuarcl cLlr\/c. Sornetirncs the stresses prove too great, and injuries are the result'

ol'erursc. as 1spccics. rnan is still undcrgoing a variety of'evolutionary changes. We are

bccu'ing tallcr. growing lcss lrair and 1el'cr tccth. and der,'clttping larger skulls, and we may

evcntuallr losc one or rrore toes and an equal nurnber o1'tingers. In t'act, we are becoming more

and rnorc srreciatized and. if an1-thing. less able to adapt. If'these trends continue, the people of

thc firturc $ ill bc a lrost unattracttvc group. at least by today's standards. However,

luttractirclcss isn't particLrlarlr irnportant tu racial success or f-ailure. As unpleasant as the

l'l,raposaurys rnight harc looked to us. or we to hirn. he probably looked flne to another
-l-yranosaurus.

What is most irnporranr. though. is this inability of ours to adapt fiom within. A while ago,

a 'scicntiflc theory' which was really a.f oke, claimed that man had come from some place other

than carth and had arrived here fairly well along in his development. It was, of course, nonsense

ancl ncver lneant to bc otherw,ise. but some of the 'proof.s' r.r'ere rather interesting. To state them

bricfly,: (l)rnan can't breathe under water. so he can't survive without artificial aid on most of

thc eafth's surface: (2) extrerne exposure to this atmosphere's natural radiation (sunlight) will

kill him: (3) r,rithout protection lnan cannot survive the earth's normal temperature changes; and

(,1) n..nitl carlh gril\itr scvcrclr limits his actiiilics. I{ence. the'theory'claimed, man couldn't

pgssr5lr lrarc rlciclopccl in a;rlacc s() natLtrallr unsuited to the way he is made. If you stop to

rhirk ab.irr rt. ),ou'll scc rliat all ot'thcsc cul'ironmcntal lirnitations - and more - do really exist,

anci tlrat llan cannot survir e ou,lside rathcr l.Iarro\\ cnvironmental limits.

tt's this inabititr to adapr that l'1"1a\ pror,ide the causes fbr our own racial extinction. If we

cannot agapr cnough te f rt our environment. then we must, as we are doing, keep changing our

cnyirenrncnt to rnakc ir flr us: ancl it is that changing that is creating serious problems.

I or cxamplc. ir's all vcry good to clevelop a light. portable cave called a tent; but tents have

a \va\ of'becorning less portable and turning into more permanent structures called houses. And

n.t being c6ntent to let rr.,ell enough alone. u'e must then begin to control the climate in these

5.urscs. Se tirr so goed. but \\hcn yoLr cxtcnd this idea of changing and controlling nature to

inclLrclc rorrr total cnvironrnent - and we are hearjed in this direction - how many delicate

balances are \ou disturbing'/ Ancl. lrorc irnportant. rvhat will be the long-range effect of these
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disturbances,/ We,re all aware, I think, of the terrible dangers in the polluting of air and water'

But aren.t we also taking a greatrisk when we set out to destroy a particular species of annoying

insect or to bring in an animal new to the area in order to destroy another species of animal?

I)crhaps. thus t'ar. \\c ve been fbrtunate and haven't quite completed the destruction of our own

cc.logr. but cach timc w,e upsct thc balance. no rnatter in horv small a way, we increase the risk'

And sooncr or later \\c arc going to tnakc that one all-important mistake'

Incidentally, it may well be that we've made the mistake already. We are now discovering

that our survival mali \\,.11 depend upon the solution of several problems all related to the same

question: Wrll man kill himself through overpopulation'/ We have more people being born' more

babies and children sraying alive anJgrowing up (because of better feeding and medical care),

more adults lil,ing longer than evcr befbre. we have reduced the death rate tremendously - but

not the birth rate.

At the present rate of population growth. scientists tell us, the earth (which already has

millions of people living in crowded conditions that most Americans can't begin to imagine and

u,hich already has millions of people starving to death) will eventually not have enough living

space or firod tbr an1'one.
.l-o gct back to my original question. "werc Dinosaurs a Failure?", consideringthe factthat

tl-rct, werc around for sornething ovcr a hundred rnillion years and we've been here for only

slighrll lnorc rhan Onc rnillion. I think rhat an1 ans\\cr is at least 99 rnillion years too early' In

thc long run. it mav be that the dinosaur. compared with rnan. was a great, glowing success'

Task l. Questions l-7

Do the /oltowing ,st(tternents agree wilh the information given in the text?

In boxes l-7 onvoLtr answer sheel, circle" A (TRUE) if the statement agreeswiththe information

given in tttc text; B (FALSE.1 if'the.statemen[ conlradicts the informationgiveninthetext'

r. l)inosaurs- dy,ing out i equently put down to their inability to get adjusted to the new

conditions on the earth. fi

3. on thc basis of. thc numbcr of crtrcrnes.. it appcars that the dinosaur has shown the least

varictl in adapting in cotnparisiln trith rran /
4. An appcndix in man seryes a detjnite cligestive purpose. h f
5. As a species. man is becoming more and more attractive as a result of numerous evolutionary

makc it 1it thcrn. r.r,'hich invariably leads to grav

7. Of all thc dclicatc balanccs man is clisrurbing. thc air pollution seerls the most long-lasting

and thus the most dangerous /t f-
Task 2. Questions 8-15

cltts.se .ptictn A, B, c w,ltich be.st.fits accorciing to the text. circle the correct letter in boxes B-

| .l rttt \'() ttt' (tllrll ('/' .\//('('/

8. 
.l 

hcrc .,. itbottt tlic rcason lbr thc disappcarance of the dinosaur'
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@ or. rnany thcories #
B. is general agreement
C. is no infbrmation

9. Dinosaurs livecJ on the earth .(. man has existed so far.

C. fbr an unknown but longer period than

10. Every time we change the balance of nature" we increar..f. .

A. the populatibn
a particular species .

the risk to ourselv.r I t

I l. Accordins to experts, unless the earth's birth rate is reduced considerably there will not
te.9.

A. enough food
enough living space 

t
enough living space or fbod f

B. very f'ew

C. only firur

13. In comp ison with the racial extrcrnes of the dinosaurs, the diflbrences amons the races
of mankind.

are'very great
amount to practically nothing {-

C. don't exist at all

14. Many of mankind's aches and pains are rhought to be caused bv .Q.
A. our mental attitudes

our upright position N
C. our lack o1'slocp

15. 'l'he morc civiliz.od people become.

CA Less 1
B, more . -':f

C. more intelligently

thel.. they adapt to their environment.

USE OF ENGLISH
Time: 30 minutes

(20 scores)

Task l. Question. i-to

For items l- 10, read the text below. Use the word given in capitals at the end of each line to
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fbrnt u v"ortl that .fits in tlte .\:pu('e in tlte s'ume line. There i.s an example at the beginning (0).

Example'
() li.u,t" _

HOME GYM
\\'hcn r trrr har c ntadc thc (0).. to begin exercising.

rorr nced rrrorc thurr itrst cntlrusir.rsrn - )tlrr ncccl t() usc il).
'ulrieh is higlr c;uulirr. saf'e and (l). .llrc C'lassic Ilolnc
('r e lc is tr husic rrrtrtle I rr ith a (J). disturrcc lnctcr and tirner.

It ltrr: ir \tr'()ng e()n:lruL'tion lrrcl crrcloscd llrnhccl liri 1-l) ... --
runrl hotlt thc seat ancl lrandlebars arc (5)... to different

(b) . so thr'uici can pcdai in thc l)lt)51 gsllltirrtuhlc p.,liti,rn

Z DECIDE

I
+

,+

6 EQUrP nq,1

6 hht, t
/? 

MECHANIC/C

CI s^FW t_

9 ADJUSTabIL

.1. HIGH Jtafl
ain . :Ing machine you can (l)... the arms and legs as J. STRONG *Qrlr

EFFECTtvx/

( REASON0b

smoothly (10)... the
all horne exercisers.

priced Classic Rower has a seat which moves

It:! il:l"g prlqarrme, and is suitable fbr
q THROUGH0.U

-l'ask 
2. Questions I l-20

l''ctr item.s ll-2() c'ontplele the' .sec'oncl .ventenc'e .so lhctt it has a similar meaning to the first
.\'(tt[(t1(L', tr ittc llta trorrlgircri l)o nol tltungc lltc vord given. Usef,om three
toJive w'orrl.s. There is an example at the hegirrning (0).

Example: 0.'|he pool isn't deep enough to swim rn.

too
T'he pool swim in.

is too shallow to
I l. It won't help if you worrv about it.

+

+
+

point t r h{
fherc is .

12. [.just can't deciHe wher n holiday.
mind
ilffican'r, .(c/eci.r'l.e/.,rtr.i.n-d ;'here ro go on horiday
13. Make sure you kill all the genns by' boiling the r,vater.
so SoJl, I 

^t 
JV 

1

rhe rvarer musr .f.ryl ftK.q. .5Uf..(...lJa4:n kil alt the
14. I can't believe you stayed so calm.

15. I hopc vou haven't got f1u corning on.
down rr ttl t

I hope \ou rc.l-h.[.[(.n. .tl..dO.4-hne flu.

germs.
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16. l-Te's really keen to start his new job.

l"J{ilfl r, lK*sn It ffieY iyot
tL-,

17. Could you move' p so th: p so that we can sit down too'/
r onA

rvvrrr | - L ^

coura you...(.fl . I !. L.....q P.......t ?J...... to sit down too?

18. l'here will have to be a change in his attitude or he won't continue to work here.

from the bus sto
such
I didn't realize

Transfbr wers to the a

WRITING
Time: 40 minutes

(15 scores)

ll/rite a short review of your favourite ptay by William Shakespeare for your school

magazine.

llrite fue title of the play at the beginning on a separate line (words are not counted in

this line/.

Remember to mention in your review':

' whr\' )'ttu likc the plaY;

. which character in the play'you rvould most like to meet and why;

. u'hy you should stage the play at your school theatre.

Write 100 -140 u'ords,

L

1
.t

Tran*r ),our review to the answer sheet!

liftt D\uq 0. 4oo#btl, ht00ule lliKt PltrY lo'
IJ

vnio 1 iliq. gonn; in r. Q4oH DtLft'I 
I l lny{vthJr.
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